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ine. reporting requirr 2nts and the application,xequswements contained
in, Appendix'I'of 10 /R Part 50 have been approved by the U.S. General
Accounting Office under Clearance Number B-180225 (920071). This
clearance expires June 30. 1978.
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Facilities Development

Ecison Plaza
300 Macison Avenue
roleco, Cnio 43552 bec: J. R. Buchanan, ORNL

T. A. Abernathy, DTIE
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On day 5,1975, tne Consission puolianed Appendix I to 10 C/R Part 50
unica set forca numerical guides for design objectives and 11 siting
conditions for operation to ceet tne criterion ~as low as practicaale '
regarding releases of radioactive saterials in effluents from lignt-
water-cooled nuclear reactors. Section V.3 of Appendix I requireJ tne
nolders of permits or licenses autnorizing the operation of lignt-
water-cooled reactors, for wnich application was filed prior to
January 2.1971, to file witn tne Consission by June 4,1976:

1. Suen information as is necessary to evaluate tne seans employed
for keeping levels of raaicactivity in effluents to unrestricted
areas as low *as practicable. including all cuen information as
ia required by paragrapns 50 34a(b) and (c) not already containea
in nis application; and

2. Plans and proposec Technical Specificaticas developed for the
purpose of keeping releases of radicactive caterials in unrestricted
areas during normal reactor operations, including expected
operational occurrences, as low as practicable.

In a letter to you from D. Muller dated June 17, 1975. we indicated
tnat tne staff was in tne process of developing guidance for licensees
required to file information with tne Cocsission ander the provisions
of Section V.3 of Appendix I. Inis guidance is set forta in Enclosure 1.

Enclosure 1 sakes reference to proposed Regulatory Guidos 1. AA tnru 1.F?.
These guides nave been puolished in draf t fors and are available in tne
Commission's public document room. Copies of these guides are being forwarded
to you under separate cover. We are preparing additional guidance regarding
the formulatica of Technical Specifications to implement Appendix 1 waien
will be forwarded to you in the naar future. It is recossended tnat
proposals to modify Tecnnical Specifications related to Appendix I De
deferred pending the cocpletion of tnis guidance in order to obtain a
consi s6ent rarmac nor raalolo61 cal erriuent release seennical opec Aricat ions.
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inclosure 2 provides a list of infor:ation we will need to evaluate .

your facility.

fne staff is in tne process of determinind anetaer plants for wnica
application was filed prior to January 2.1971. can oe treated in a
sannar sisilar to tne treatment given to lator plants in tna Commission's
Jeptember 4, 1375: Amendsent to Appendix I. On tnis oasis, the information

called for oy Enclosures 1 and 2 would be sufficient to determina
compliance witn the criteria set forth in Section II. paragraphs A. 3
and C of Appendix I snc tne design ocjectives set fortn in the
Cencluding Statement of Position of tne 3esulstory Staff in Doexat
4.1-50-2. wnicn is ' reproduced as an Annex to appendix I as 2:enced
Septamcer 4, 1975 If furtner infor:ation is required to satisfy a
plant specific assesssent undar Section II.D cf Appendix 1, we will
so inform you at a later tize.

Witnin 30 days of tne receipt of tnis letter, you saould infora us of tne
acasures you intend to adopt or propose to ceet the requirements of
paragrapn 50 341. de suggest tnat a meeting batacan your staff and tno
.I.10 staff ce arranged chcrtly tharcafter to discuss tno suvaittal of
aata and methods of evaluation.

Sincerely. , ,

Z| ':.-17.; 20 **
Y'. 2. - :. :

3. C. DeYoung. Assistant Oirector

for L13nt dater .Me20 tors
Division of Project Manage: ant

inclosures:
1. Guidanco to Holders of Peraits to Construct

or Licenado to Operate Ligat-4ater-Cooled
Acactors for waien Application was r'iled
Prior to 1/2/71 to dost tne Requiraments
of Appendix I to la CF3 Part 30
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2. Additional Information Needed fron dolcers j

cf Permits or Licenses to Construct er
Operate Lignt *4ater-Cooled Reactors for
inien Application was Filed Prior to 1/2/71

Oc: wita enclosures
Joe next page
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* OtToledo Edison Company -

cc: Mr. Donald H. Hauser, Esq.
The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Coc:pany

P. O. Box 5000
Cleveland. Chio 44101 ,

Gerald Charnoff
Shaw, Pittman, Potts and Trewbridge
910 17th Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

4

Leslie Penry, Esq.
Fuller, Seney, Fenry and Hodge
300 !!adison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43604
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Additicnal Informatien Needed from Ibiders of
' Pemits or Licenses to Ccnstruct er Operate*

Light-Water-Cooled Reacters for 'Ahich
Application was Filed Prior to January 2, 1971

1. Provide the information requested in Appendix D of Draft Regulatory

Guide 1.BB or 1.CC, as appropriate.

2. Provide, in tabular fem, the distances from the centerline of the first

nuclear unit to the folicwing for each of the 22-1/2 degree radial sectors

centered en the 16 cardinal cccpass directions.

a) nearest milk cow (to a distance of 5 miles)
*

b) nearest meat animal (to a distance of 5 miles) ,

c) nearest milk goat (to a distance of 5 miles)

d) nearest residence (to a distance of 5 miles)

e) nearest vegetable garden greater than 500 ft2 (tc a distance of
.

5 miles)

f) nearest site boundary

For radioactivity releases from stacks which qun W/ as elevated releases

as defined in Draft Regulater/ Guide 1.ED, identify the locations of all

milk cows, milk gcats, meat animals, residences, arri vegetable g;ardens,

in a similar manner, cut to a distance of 3 miles for each ra t al secter.
.

3 Based en censiderations in Draft Regulatory Guide 1.DD, provide estimates

of relative concentratien (X/Q) and deposition (D/Q) at locaticns speci-

fled in respense to item 2 above for each release point specified in

respense to item 1 abcVe.
.
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4. Provide a detailed description of the retecrolc51 cal data, models and

parameters used to detemine the X/Q and D/Q values. Include infomatien

concerning the validity and accuracy of the I:rdels ard asst =:ptions for your

site and the representativeness of the metecrolegical data used.

5 If an onsite pregam comensurate with the recer:cendations ard intent of

Regalatory Guide 1.23 exists:

a) Provide representative annual ard mcnthly, if available, joint

frequency distributions of wird speed and direction by atmospheric

stability class covering at least the most recent ene year pericd

of record, preferably two er more years of reconi. Wind speed a:xi

direction should be measured at levels applicable to release point

elevatiens and stability shculd be detemined frcm the vertical

terrperature gadient between measure.ent levels that represent con-

ditiens into which the effluent is released.

b) Cescribe the representativeness of the available data with respect

to expected 1cng-tem ccnditicns at the site.

6. If recent ensite metecrological data are not available, er if the

*

meteorological measurements pregam does not meet the recctra datiens

and intent of Regalatory Guide 1.23:

a) Provide the best av$11nble meteorolcgical data in the format

described in item 5.a above.
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b) Describetherepresentativenessoftheadiinhledatawithrespect

to ensite and near site atmospheric transport and diffusien

conditions, and with respect to expected icng term ccnditiens at and

near the site.

c) Provide a description of the metecrological measurements used for

collection of the data presented. This description should include

the location of the senscrs with respect to the pcwer plant (s)

and other prominent tcpegaphic features (including buildings) and

accuracy of the instrumentaticn.

d) Provide a cemitment to establish a pregan to meet the recer=endatiens

and intent of Regulatory Guide 1.23, er provide sufficient justifi-

cation to allow the present pre gam to remain unchanged.

7 Describe airflew trajectcry regimes of importance in transporting

effluents to the locations for which dose calculatichs are made.,

8. Provide a map stowims the detailed tope gaphical features (as =cdified

by the plant, en a large scale, within a 10-mile radius of the plant and

a plot of the 4- topcgraphic elevatien versus distance Ihm the center

of the plant in each of the sixteen 22-1/2 degree caniir2.1 cchass point

sectors (centered on true north), radiating from the center of the plant,

to a distance of 10 miles.
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9 Provide the dates and times of radioactivity releases from intemittant

scurces by source location based en actual plant operation and, if

available, apprcpriate hourly meteorolegical data (i.e., wind direction

and speed, and atmospheric stability) during each period of release.
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